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by t lie use-- ot w'licli the heaviest suit ot

HAIR CAN BE DRIED IN 30 MINUTES.

me stage and announced to the excited
multitude: "llerod is dead! Herod U
dead!"

Then in my dream all the pomp of
Jericho vani-hvd- , and gloom was to
gloom, and insolation to desolation, and
woe to woe, I. mil, perhaps the rippling
water:; of the I'ountaiii of LiUlia suggest-
ing ii as i.'..liids will soinet imes give
direction to a dream I tho.ight that the
waters of Christ 'b salvation and tho
fountains "open for sinned uncleaiiucss"
were rolling ihron ;li that plain and
across that continent, and rolling round
the earth, until on either side of
their banks all the thorns became,
(lowers, iin.i all the deserts gardens, and
all the hotels mansions, and all the

bridal procea.dons, and nil the blood

Jfl .'?.. " f

Without n (lamp shred on the body. After
va.-lii-i, take tlu ilrip from the hair by

jiassino it t!iioiis-- a towel; then tl row the
iiair loo.-el-y over the rack ol' this little
(K'vii'i' ami it will dry in one tilth the time
ordinarily rei'iiircil. A jierl'ect little gem
alter sua luit liii'ir. Ilvnetunl i"i-- t a In tivy
suit ot hair wa dried in twenty 'minutes,

To ibid I: Willed Ti:s Gait Cccfitt.

It is constructed of sniall dajiatuied wire;
weighs live ounces; wi'l tit, any size lady.
It is neat, comfortable and conducive to
bciilth. 1'au dose up like a book. The

rather have pickr-- l out the eyes of F.lijah,
whom they found at the mouth of hM cave
on tho side of Cherit h waiting for his
breakfet, having drunk his morning (lev-

erage from the rushing si ream beneath,
tixun have Uien his butlers and purveyors,

imp's wtxcKii m:i:vith::s.
But Ood compelled them, as he alwr.ys

has compelled and always will compel
black and cruel mid overshadowing provi-
dences to carry help to his children if they
only have faith enough to catch the bless
Ing as it drops from the seeming adversity,
the greatest blessing always coming not
with white wings but black wings. Black
wingsof conviction, bringing pardon tothe
sinaer. Black wings of criicilixiou over
Calvary, bringing redemption for the
world. Black w ings of American revolu-
tion, bringing free institutions to a. conti
tient. Illack wings of American civil war,
bringing ui ilic.it io:i and solidarity to the
republic. Blue'; wings of the Judgment
day, bringing resurrection fr an entombed
b ii man race. And in tho last day, when
all your life mid mine wifl be summed up,
we will find that the greatest blessing we
ever received came on the wings of the
black ravens of disaster. Bless God for
trouble! Bless Ood for sickness! Dies
God for persecution! Bless God for pov-
erty I You never heard of any man or
woman of great use to the world who had
not had lots of trouble. The diamond
must be cut; the wheat must be threshed;
the black ravens must fly. Who are these
nearest the throne? "Those are they who
come out of great tribulation, mi.l had
their robes washed and made w hite in the
blood of the Lamb."

But look! Look what at. 4 o'clock In the
afternoon bursts upon Our vi.aon the
plain of Jericho, and the valley of Jordan,
and the Dead Sea. We lutvo coma to u
place where the horses not so mi:e!i walk
ns slide np on their haunches, and we all

vetnr
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Clarksville Liquor Store,

S. BAER & CO., Proprietors,
Healers in

IP
Gins, Etc.

We tarry a eomp'cto line ot

Cigars, -- Tobacco and Smokers' Articles.
Sole agents Sachs I'nidens (linger Ale, Alf and All' Ale and Porter.'
A. L. Dunlap& C Tobaccos, S. K. and J. 0. Mott's celebrated
Crab Apple and Clia.'Hiaiie Cider, Crescent Urewing Co.,8jus1ly
celebrated export Beer. (Jive us a call.
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Israelite Hiiot tier clip and say: "(iood for
yon! I will Just finish tho work these
bandits Ijckuu, hii1 Kive you one more kick
that will put you out of your misery. And
here is H ra of your coat t hat they did not
steal, mid I will take that. What! Do
you dare lo apKnl to me for mercy: Ihisb
Up! Why. your ancestors worshiped at
Jerusalem when they oiiht to have wor
shiped nt Ocrizim. Now take that! mid
that! mid that!" will say the Samaritan as
he pounds the fallen Israelite.

No; the Samaritan rides up to the scene
of suffering, (els oft the least and steps
dowu mid looks into the face of the
wounded man and says: "This poor fellow
docs not helonu to my nation, and our an
cestors worshiped In different d ices, but
he is n man, and that m.iKes us brothers,
(iod pity him, us I do." And he ets down
on his knees mid begins to examine his
wounds and straighten out his limbs to
see if miy of his lioiicsure broken, und says:
"My dear fellow, cheer up; you need have
no more care about yourself, for I mn tra
ins to take care of you. lA't me feel of
your pulse! Iet me listen to your breatli-Iiik- !

I have in these bottles two liquids
that will help you. The one In oil, ami
that will soothe the pain of these wounds,
und the other is wine, mid your pulse is
feeble mid you feel faint, and that will
Ktiinulate you. Now I must get you to the
nearest tavern." "Oh, no," says the man,
"I can't walk; let me stay here and die."
"Nonsense!" says tho Samaritan. "You
are not going to die. I am goins to put
you on this und I will hold you on
till I get you to a plant) where you can
Iiuvfc a soft mattress and an easy pillow."

Now the Samaritan has got the wounded
man on his feet, and with much tugging
and lifting puts him on the beast, for it is
astonishing how strong the spirit of kind
ticsswill make one, us you have seen, a
mot her afler three weeks of sleepless
watching of her boy, dow n with scarlet
fever, lilt that half grown boy, heavier
than herself, from couch to lounge. And
so this sympathetic Samaritan has un
aided put Hie wounded man ill the saddle,
and at slow pace the extemporized ambii
lance is moving toward the tavern. "You
feel better now, 1 think," says the Samari-
tan to the Hebrew. "Yes," he sayH, "I do
feel better." "Halloo, you landlord! help
uie carry this man in and make him com
forlable." That night the Samaritan sat
up with the Jew, giving him water when
ever lie felt thii'sty and turning his pillow
whenever it got hot, mid in the morning
before the Samaritan started on his jour-
ney he said, "Landlord, now I am obliged
to go. Take good care of this man, and I

will be along here noon and pay y ou
for all you do for him. Meanwhile here is
something to meet present expenses." The
"twopence" he gave the landlord sounds
small, but it was as much as ten dollars
luire and now, conslderiii'' what it would
there and then buy of food and lodging.

(.HOP MKN IN AM. C()MMi:Xtt)N3.
As on that December noon we sat under

the shadow of the tavern where this scene
of nicicy bad occurred, and just having
passed along tho road where I he tragedy
had happened, 1 could, as plainly I now
nee t he nearest man to this plat form, see
that Bible story re enacted, ami I said
aloud to our group under the tent: "One
drop of practical Christianity is worth
more than a lemplel'iil of ecclesiaslicism,
and that goo Samaritan had more religion
lu live minutes l ban I li.it. mini tcriind that
licvile hud in a lifetime, und tho most ac-
cursed thing on earth is national preju-
dice, and I bless ('ml that I live in Ameri-
ca, w here (ic:il ile and Jew, Protestant and
Catholic can live together without quar-
rel, and where in the great national cruei-lilot.h- r

(lill'civiircs of sect and tribe and
people lire being molded into a great
lirot herliood, and that the question which
the lawyer Hung at Christ, and which
brought forth this incident of the good
Samaritan 'Who is my neighbor!'' is
bringing forth the answer, 'My neighbor
Is the first man I meet in trouble,' inula
wound close at hand calls louder than a
temple seventeen miles off, though it cov-
ers nineteen acres."

I saw in London the vast procession
which oiip day last January moved to St.
Paul's cat heilrnl at the burial of that Chris
tian hero Lord Napier. The day alter at
llawarden, in conversation on various
themes, I asked Mr. (jhnlstonu if he did not
think that many who were under the
shadow of false religions might, not never
thelessbeat heart really Christian. Mr.
(iladstone replied: "Yes; my old friend
Lord Napier, who was yesterday buried,
after he returned from his Abyssinian
campaign, visited us hero at llawarden,
mid walking in this park where we are
now walking ho told mn a very beauti-
ful incident. lie said: 'After the war
in Africa was over we were on the
inarch, and we had a soldier with iv broken
leg who was not strong enough to go along
witli us, mid we did not dare to leave him
to be taken care of by savages, but we
found we were compelled to leave him, and
we went into the house of a woman who
was said to he u very kind woman, though
of the race of savages, and we said, "Here
is a sick mail, and if you will take care of
him till he gets well we will pay you very
largely," and then we offered her five times
that which would ordinarily be offered,
hoping by the excess of pay to secure for
him great kindness. The woman replied:
"I w ill not take ( are of him for the money
you oiler. do not want your money. But
leave him here, and 1 w ill take euro of him
for the sake of he love of Odd."'" Mr.
(iladstone turned to me and said, "Dr.
Talmage, don't you think that though she
belonged to a race of savages that wna
pure religion:'" And I answered, "I 'lo;
I do." May (iod multiply all the world
over the number of good Samaritans!

run CtlAUl TAIII.K WOMKN.
In Philadelphia a young woman was dy-

ing. She was a w reck. Sunken into the
depths of depravity, there was no lower
depth for her to reach. Word came to the
midnight mission that she was dying in a
haunt of iniquity near by. Who would go
to It II her of the Christ of Mary Magdalen?
This one re used and I hat one refused, say-
ing. "1 dare not go there." A Christian
woman, her white locks typical of her
pttrily of soul, said. "I will go, and I will
go now." She went and sat dow n by the
(In ing gii I mid told of the Christ w ho came
to seek and save that which w as lost. I'irst
to I he forlorn one came the tears of repent-aiite- ,

an.l then 'he smile, as though she
had begun to hope for the pardon of him
who came to nave to the uttermost. Then
just before she breathed her last she said
to the angel of mercy bending over her pil-

low, "Would yen kisj nic'-- ' "I will," said
the Christian woman, as she put upon her
( heck the hist salutation liefore, in the
heavenly w orld, I think. Hod gave her I he
welcoming kiss. Thai was religion! Yes,
that w as religion. (ioodSam.-iritati- along
every street find nlong every road as well
as this one on the road to Jericho.

But our procession (if sightseers is again
In line, and here we pass through a deep
raine, and I cry tothe dragoman: "David,
what place do you call this" "anil he re-

plied: "This Is the brook Cherit h, .here
Kli jah was feil by (he ravens." And in
thai aicwer he overthrew my life long no
tions ot the place where Klijah was w.tiud
on by the black servants of the sky. A

brook to me had meant a slight depress! m
of groor.il and a stream foidalile, and per-

haps lift ecu feet wide. But here w as a oh. is in
that an cart hquake must have scooped out
w ith its hip," st shovel or fcpht with its
nii.tntiest luit tie ax. MX hundred foot
deep is ii mi l the brook Cherit h is a iaver
winch, w hen in lull force, is a sliver wedge
splitting the mountains into prci i pices.
The leathered descendants 'f K'ij.ih'n
ravens st ill wing t heir way ncross this ra-

vine, but tire not like the crows wo sup-
posed them to l They re a large us
eagles, and one of I hem could ( an y in its
Is ak inn! ( bin lied claw lit one- e!iuii.;h food
fura half doen Klijah. No thanks to ihe
ravens: they me carnivorous, and would

TS Nature's effort to expel foreign sub.
stances from the bronchial passages.

Frequently, this cuises iiiilainmation
and the need of an anodyne. No oilier
expectorant or anodyne is equal to

. Ayer's Cherry l'ectoral. It assists
Naturrt in ejecting the mucus, allays
irritation, induces repose, and is the
most popular of all cough cures.

"Of the ninny preparations before the
public for the cure of colds, roughs,
bronchitis, and kindred diseases, there
is none, within the range of my experi-
ence, so reliable as Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral. For years 1 was subject to eolds,
followed by terrible, coughs. About four
years ago, when so attiioted, I whs ad-
vised to try .Ver's Cherry Pectoral and
to lay all other remedies aside I did
so, and within a week was well of my
cold and cough. Since then I have
always kept this preparation in the
house, and feel comparatively secure."

Mrs. L. L. Ilrow n, Denmark, Miss.
"A few years ago T took ft severe cold

which allected mv lungs. I had a ter-
rible cough, and passed night after
night without sleep. The doctors gavo
me. up. I tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
which relieved my lungs, induced sleep,
nnd afforded the rest necessary for tho
recovery of my strength. Kv "tho con-
tinual use of the Pectoral, a permanent
cure was effected. "Horace ,

ltockiiighain, Vt.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
S rREPARED BT -

Dr. J. C. Ayer It Co., Lowell, Mass.- -

Bold by nil Druggists. Trice $1 , nix bottle, $5.

A0EST8 WANTED by an old leliuble firm
profits, quick sales. Sample free, A

rare opportunity. Ueo.A.Hcotl,l2 li'wny.NY.

Thomas Rohncr,

JEWELER.
repairing; a sir. malty

WEBSTER'S
UNABRIDGED

AHCIEHTjDLTIOH,
A "Webs,j's Unalridqed

Dictionary " is bointj olfored to the public
at a very low pi ics. Tho body of the book,
troin A to Z, is a cherp reprint, pafjo for
page, of tho edition of 1847, which was In
its day, a valuable book, but in the pro-
gress of language for over FOKTY YEARS,
has boon completely supersede!. It Is
naw reproduced, broken type, errors and
all, by process, Isprinted
nn cheap paper and flimsily bound. A

brief comparison, pago by page, between
tho reprint and the latest and enlarged
edition, will show the great superiority
of the latter. These reprints are as out
of date as a last year's almanac. No hon-
orable dealer will allow the buyer of such
to suppose that he is getting the Webster

Jc!i y is accented as the Standard
.--d THE BEST, every copy of which
trs our Imprint as given below.

rr If persons who have been induced to
purchase tho " Ancient Edition " by any
misrepresentations will advise us of the
facts, we will undertake to see that the
acller is punished as ho deserves.

O. & C. MEURIAM & CO.
SI'KINtiFlKLO, MASS.

Dr. W..P..LAWRBNGE,
( formerly of Orlando, Kin.)

In now located at ('larksville, Tent).
Arlington Block, und oilers his

professional services to the
citizens of Montgomery

and neighboring
counties.

-- SPECIALTIES.-

Diseases of Throat, Nose, Eye and
Ear, Diseases of Women, Chronic
Diseascas nnd Surgery

IT

or detention from business. Stricture
of the Urethra cured by Electricity.

Ofliee Hours : 9 a. m. to 11. 2

in. to 4. Sunday, 8 a. m. toll).
dw-tr.

NOTICE.
liaveon iiuii'l, tor Hiile In miy t'liiinilt.

Wheat Bran,

Ear Corn,

Shelled Corn,

Timothv,

Clover,

Mixed Hay,
Kentucky Coal,

Pittsburg Coai,

Anthracite Coal.

F.P.Gracsv & Bro.

A UK
VJU CONSUMPTIVE

Hiivf x on Coni'li, TtnoirHIU. Aithmn, Inill- -

Kwtlnn? iH" I'AHIvKIt'- - ( NO KK '10X11--
.

it Iihs rlll'fil tllf wnihl chsps liti.l 11 Is tlte lift
reunify lor nil f il arln n k fioin ili-f- . n ve nu-
trition. Tiihuln Hint. iiiK. and fl.ou.

W. O. Umnilon. at the Leaf-Ciikox-

I r. olnce, is agent for the
"Cnligraph,'' one of the best and
fastest type-write- rs made, while it is
sold for less money than any other
first class tnachine. lie will take
pleasure in showing the Caligntph to
anyone contemplating the purchase
of "a writing machine. There are
now five or six Cnligraphs in the ity
and all are giving perfect satisfac-
tion.

Itarffim in Kuvrlopeft.
The I.kak Job Ofliee has some extra

Kood circular envelopes, niniiliers H and
(;. ut cut pri s, in lots of 2,H00 to 10,-iM- l.

either printed or plain. There
are "o.ixin of these enveto'ies and a bar-pul- u

in every one.

The Itrooli of C'ltt'i'ltli. the Ooml Sitmiii'l-tm- i.

Ilia EtamK noi':m of tlrrfi'Iut, mid

Mttiiy Other I n t rin Scem-i- i um

T1i'ni. Tlt rmmfalii of F.liMhii.

IllKioni.VN, Oct. V.I. The iinrl
nliHorliinu liif'i-i-.- t in Dr. Tal male's
oourKP of kitiiioun on tin I Inly liml ami
(uljuiiii tii? cuuiiti '.'4 is ileiiioiistmti'il i:y the
llmus'inils w!ki iiiv liirntil awny from the
doors of tin; Ili'iinl; !j m Ac.'i j i y of Music
on Sntnl.-i- iiKirniiinH, mid Tin Christian
IIit.iM wrviccs in tin- - NV.v Yrk Aciirlt'iiiy
of Music mi Sn.i'l.-i- nn.itiH-- to
.'iihi even Kt.'iiiilin room in those imnirlise
uiitlitoriiiniH 'I'ihI i.y the fourth of
the wi'ii-- was u'i'.u-Ihm- lis lii'fDiv, in thin
city in Hie moi nin; nnil hi New York tit
iiit;lit. II;ivin hiiiiouiicoiI iisliiu te:l Luke
X, 30: "A crlHin man went down from
JeritKiilcm to .Jericho," )r. T;iliiiH''e n:iiil- -

It in tlie inoriiiti;.- - of Dei; 5 in Jem
milc-m- , anil we l irrnpii for the road
nloiift which tlio wayfarorof old fell iimoii't
thieves, who li!ft him won ii .leil mid half
ili'iid. Joli's picture of tin- - horse in the
ori. nt us liiivintr nei:lt "rlollii'd with thun-
der" is not tni" of most horses now in I'al
estine. There is no t liiinder on their neeks,
though there is mime li;litniii in their
heels Poorly fed and unmercifully
whacked, they Komctiniesretort. To A hut
leans and 10n;;lish, who are accustomed to
fjuide horses liy t lie these horses of
tho orient, niiled only liy fo;t an I voice,
make e(iiestri inism nil uncertainty, and
the pull on the liridle that you iniend for
Blowing up of the pace may he mistaken
for n hint t hat you want to outgallop the
wind or wheel in swift circles like the
hawk. Hut t hey can clinili steps and des-

cend precipices with skilled foot, and the
one I chose for our journey in Palestine
shall have the praise of KoinK for weeks
without one stumlilinv; step amid rocky
Kteeps, where nn ordinary horse would not
for an hour maintain surefootcdness.
There were eighteen of our party, and
twenty-tw- lieasts of liiii-dc- carried our
camp eiiipmenl. We are led by an Arab
sheik, wil Ii liis 11 teli Nubian wrvant car
rvinu a loiulcd un in full sinht, but it in

the fact that (his sheik represents the
Turkish Koverninent which assures the
wifely of the caravan.

"III! AMOXO TIIIKVm"
We cross the .iehoshaphat valley, which,

If it hud not liceii memorable in history mill
were only now disc, iveivd, would excite the
ailinlrat ion of ail who look upon it. It, is
like the f',oi'j;cs of the Yosemile or the
chasms of the Y llowstone park. The
Hides of this .leliosliaphat valley lire tun-
neled wit h (naves and overlooked by .Icru
salem walls an eternity of depths over
Hhadowed by an eternity of arcliitc liii-e

Within siKht of .Mount, Olivet and Octli
fii'tnntie and with the heavens and the
earth fuli of uunshine, we start out on the
very road incut ioncil in the text when it
miys: "A certain man went down from
Jerusalem to .Icriclio ami fell milium
thieves," No ro id that lever saw was so
well const met ed for liri;iii!iiliii;e deep
pulleys, sharp turns, caves on either side
There lire lifly places on this mail where a
hU;bwnyman mU;hl surprise, and over
power nn unarmed pil;.;riiu. His cry for
help, bis sluii-- of p,- a. hi i ileal h ;ron
would ho answered only by the echoes. On
this ro.nl t inlay v. e met. groups of men
who judim; from their countenances
have in t heir veins ( lie blood of many fen
era! ions of Hob Koys .loseplms says that
Herod at one time disrliaiued from the
Fcrvieeof the teiunle forty thousand men,
m-- that I be fjreat part of them became
robbers. So late as ISMII Sir Frederick
llenniker, an Daii-l- i tourist, was at
fked on this very rond from Jerusalem

to Jer'i ho Mii-- shot nud almost .slain.
There has never been any scarcity of ban
lits tilling t lie roid we I ravel today.

With the iiieniury of some recent
violence in their minds Christ tells the
people of the i; and Samaritan who came
nloim that, way and look care of a poor fel-

low that had been set upon by villainous
A ralis and rob!ie I and pounded mid cut.
We encamped for lunch t hat, noon close by
nil old stone mi Idi ir;, said to be t he tavern
where t ho si eue spoken of in t he Bible cul-

minated. Tumbled in t he dust and ghast-
ly wit h wounds the victim of this high-
way robbery lay in the niiddlo of tho road

a fact of which I am certain, because the
Iliblusavs the people passed by on either
nide. There were .' ii ) prionts living nt
Jericho, and t lies' h i I tonuto Jerusalem
to oiTiciate nt th" temple. And one of
these niini-tc- of religion, I suppose, was
on his way to !,e I Miple srrvic-- , and he is
mart led as he sees this bleeding victim in
the middle of the rouil "Oh," he says,
"hero is a man hut. has been attacked of
thieves. Wii don't you e;o homer"
says the minister. Tho man, In a comatose
state, mnUs no amucr, or, with a half
da.rd look, puis his wounded hand to his
pushed forehead and drawls out, "What:--
"Well," s; s the minister, "I must, hurry
on t o my "I ill ics nt Jerusalem. I have to
kill a lamb and two pi;.reons in sacrilice to-

day. I cannot spend a ny more t hue wit h

t his unfurl una: e. I iiess somebody 'else
will take careof him lint Ibis is one of
the tilings that cannot lie anyhow,
lleside that, my business is wit h souls anil
not with b. i lies (l.ia l m W hen
you Ki't well en 'i'4h I i sit up I will be
jjad to.see yo.i at the temple."

T!l! Mail M l i l l. n:u V.

And the tiii'ii-tl-- r curves his way out
toward t he ovei bau:;in:; sides of the road
and passes. oil hypocrite! One of the
chief olliccs of religion is lo heal wounds.
You niiulil bale done here a kindness that
Would have been min e accept able to ( iod
than all the incense licit will smoke up
from your censer for he next, t hive weeks,
and Jell missed I he chance, I iu on j our
way execrate. I by the centuries.

.Soon alterw at d a l.ev be came upon the
Hcene. The Le iles lookctl after I he inusie
ol the temple tin waited iipcn t he pi iests
and providetl the supplies of the temple.
This l.cvbe, passing alon this road where
wc are today , look ii look nt the mass of
bruises an I lac r a ion ill t he mid lie of t he
road. "M ! ln 1" say s the Lev ite, "this
man is an ally hurl and he oii'ht to be
helped. I'a:t my biisin, .s i, to si ni; In the
i hoir at I he lemple. Ii I am not t here no
one will carry my pari.. Besides that there
may not be'cuoiinh frankincense for the
ceil crs and t he w ne or oil may have i;ivcii
out, mi w h.it a leal-fil- l ball, in t lie service
that w mi M make. Thciionecf the priests
inibt uel bis biv asi plate on i rooked. But
it seems ion bad to have this man ill this
roudil ion perhaps I had better try to

this bh , .1 u; ami ive lieu a li! t le
Ktnoulaii! But no! The ecreniony at
Jerusak ol is of nunc importance than
takin;: i are id the wounds of a man who
will probably soon be dead any how. This
liiuhway luhbery oiiijit lo be stopped, for
it hinder ' Us I .c iles on our w ay up to t he
temple. I Here, I lane lust ;ic minutes
jdriudy' Hit aloiiLl. y on bcasl !" he shout!
P he strikes his heels into 111 ides of the
nnl'ivil i hi m, and I a ' diisl

the ittail si' on hides the haid .1

iilbi ial.
caui-i- l S IN i:v ii' !'..

P.. ,t. ,'l ii per' 'll is coining aheii; 1'iis
rt'.-i.l- .i.n iiiiml expect him to do

w.iv of c'li--- iat ion, because he
mid t be w ou'i.le I in in beh.mx to dillerec.t
liiiiions, w . ii hae alMiminal etl cat h

ul her fee i v: i ii The woiiniied man is

nn 1st a. n't ai I be s: ranua r now coming
m this v. ne of solV. iin ; is ii Samaritan.

Tl'i-- be! to nal atiis which bated on ll

dllnr Wlio in i in t at ion and maletlie-The-

t.oii dial oi had oppt.sil inn leui
l'i Mm: 1. I iel .'Old I '".' "I her
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of war was turned into dahlias, anil all
the groans l e aine nut hems, mid
"Inferno" ecu me Dante's "Divina Colu
mella, nail ' Paradise Lost" was suli- -

mi rged by "paradise Regained," and tears
became crystals, mid cruel swords came
out of foundries glistening plowshares,
ami in my lire im at lae must ot a trumpet
the prostrated walls of .Jericho rose again.

And some one told me that astheso walli
in Joshua's lime at the sounding trumpet
of doom went down, now at the sounding
trumpet of thi gospel they come up

And 1 thought a man appeared at
the door of my tent, and I said, "Who are
you mid from wheuce have you come?', . .: I iuou im sain, i am me oaniaritaa vnu
heard of at the tavern on tho road from
Jerusalem to Jericho as taking; care of tha
man who foil among thieves, and I have
just come from healing the last wound of
the last unfortunate in all the earth." And
I rose from my pillaw in the tc .t to greet
him, and my dream broke ami I realized it
was only a dream, but a dreum which shall
become a glorious reality as surely as God
is true and Christ's gospel is the world's
Catholicon. "Glory bo to tho Father, and
to the Son, mid tothe Holy Ghost, na it
was at the beginning, is now and ever shall
bo, world without end. Amuu."

.stole u Woman's Hand.
A curious case is shortly to come before

the court at Portland, Me., beungtho trial
of n man for the theft of tho hand of a
woman who had been dead twenty yeara.
The story in'eotinecticKi is n most remark-
able one. In 1ST!) Konald Seaforth, mi En-
glishman engage. 1 in the lumber business,
lost bis molhar, Mrs. Annie Seaforth.
This l.tdy on her deathbed made her sou
proini-- '' to lay her remains be.side those of
her husband, who is buried in Mngland,
near Hull. For various reasons Mr. Sea-fort-

has never been able to keep this
promise until ihe last spring, when, early
in May, he ha.l the body exhumed, pro
posing to lake it, to iliigl.ind.

it wan uoiieed that the collin was ex-

traordinarily heavy, and to aseertaiu t he
cause it was opeae I, when it. was found
thai the body had completely turned to
stone. .Mrs. ke.iforlh, whose death look
place she was barely forty, was a
rarely beauti ul woman, with hands par-
ticularly syin i.iel rind and small, and it, is
said that, her petrilietl form seemed an ex
quisile s: attic carved i: gray marble
Pending his : ailin with it, the body was
left by Mr. ;"vi forth in the charge of L

iindcrtakcr. When Mr. Seaport h

called lor the ivtauins he fou n hat the
right hand h id bce.l broken oil' at the
wrist mid was gone.

Ile avcu.sed La'.vaon of the theft,' and
procuring a search warrant found Un-

hand in t he hitter's privatcdesk. The case
has at ruct'ed a great deal of attention, as
it is thought by lawyers to be mii pie.
Lawsou will plead guilty to the charge
lie says that he wanted the hand as a ctiri
osity nti-.- article of veriu, and did not ntc'il
it for the ring of gold and pe iris oa the
folvlinger. --Chicago Mail.

Speosci-'- Tlii-ce- , l.'enliii'lcH.
The third centenary of the publication ol

Spenser's "1'aii-i- ( itiecii," and also of Sit
Philip Sidney's "Countess of Pembroke'
Arcadia," though it may not be made
the occasion for public recognition, is web
worth bearing in mind, especially by Lou
doners. Spoiiser forms one of the trium-
virate of metropolitan authors, Chaucer
and Milton being the other two, while Sid
ney was born in Kent, only a few mile
away.

Both the famous works to which refer
ence is made were originally published in
lolMnt London, though Hie "Arcadia" was
written at Wilton house, near Salisbury,
the same place chosen by the pastoral
players for the recent performance of "As
You Like It." Some few months ago
Messrs. Sothehy disposed of a copy of the
"i'airie Queen," the first edition of cantos

I ."it Hi, 4to, for 1.), while at the Craw-
ford sale a perfect copy of the "Arcadia''
realized no less than This is the only
occasion for several years on which a per-
fect, or indeed any, copy of tho original
has found ils nnv into the open iniirkit.
Pall Mall tiazef.o.

' CODS AMD ENDS.

--There R;e 8,IXJ0 children laded from
the New York cily schools for lack of scat
ing rapacity.

Clement, G. Morgan, the colored graduate
of Harvard, is lecturing in Connecticut on
the educational needs of the south.

A manufacturing ci'.y modeled after
Pullman is to be built on 3,00U acres of
land adjacent to Minneapolis.

If'is asserted that until the recent acci-

dent the Heading railroad had never lost a
passenger who remained iriis seat.

Queen Victoria's fo'rturV was increased
lo I he extent of nearly jVmf a million dol-

lars last year tliroijjThe "crown's share"
of estates that have reverted.

Iowa raises its school money by counties.
More (ban f,i,X)0,(J0U is raised annually.
Illinois appropriates if I, IHKI,(HM) ns a stale,
mid raises by local taxation $'.,:!(H.0t)0.

Prank Talmage, son of Dr. T. De Witt
Talmage, is studying for the ministry. In
the mean time ho is niHking arrangements
for a lecturing tour that will take in most
of t he large cities of the country.

Mr. Stanley will deliver his first lecture
in New York in tho Metropolitan Opera
house on Nov. II. The subject will be
"The Kcsciie of llmin, the Porcsts, the
Pigmies mid the March Across Africa."

The re! urns tire not all in, but from the
large freshman classes entered so far ns
heard from it .seems that the increase in
rollege attendance the past four years has
been greater than that of the country's
popoial ion.

The gull of Georgia is the body of water
lictwreu the mainland of Hrillsh Columbia
Hinl Vancouver Island. It isi u north-
ward extension of Puget sound. It is a
sound or channel r.i'l er than a gulf, lot)

miles in length, and at some points twenty
miles broad.

The Indian government bus published a
return showing that in the years IssT, ls,s3

and U'MI ,!7:J males and V.U females wci--

tortured bv D.icoits in Hiec ntiMl division
of I'pper Burundi. One hundred and eight-le-

cases culled ill death.
A .search for the oldest clci ryman in

Ki'gkile.l shows that Ihe Lev John Llliott,
vicar of Ikindw'i'.'k, will lw 10) in three
months. He preached up to the age of !'."

reirulai'Iy, mid occasionally hist year. He
roes (o ( kuivh now regularly every Sun
day, and i vi.sii.s parishioners.

Who gov e the first kiss? Pro'-- il ly Adam
bestowed it upon Kvr, but the first record-
ed oscillatory salute is ineiitionel in the
t tvciit y st vetch chapter of Genesis, where
Israel kissed TTni-ob,-- mipposing him to be
K.siiu.

In case of cremation, which is becoming
quite mint. ion, the funeral oration is (no
loiinced nt the church or dwelling, the
relet ivi s c iiiveymg the corpse to the i rem
u t f hcte they occupy seats in the
( ha .l during the int inerat ion of the
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dismount, fur the steep descent is simply
terrilic, though a princess of Wallacliia
who fell here and was dangerously in jured,
after recovery spent a large amount of
money in trying to make tho road passa-
ble. Down and down! till we saw the
white tents pitched for us by our muleteers
amid tho ruins of ancient Jericho, which
fell at the sound of poor music played on a
"ram's horn," that ancient instrument
which, taken from the head of the leader of
the flock of sheep, is perforated and pro
pared to bo lingered by the musical per
former, nud blown upon w hen pressed to
tho lips. As in another sermon I have
fully described that scene, I will only say
that every day for seven days t he ministers
of religion weat rriund the city of Jericho
blowing upon those ram's horns, and on
the seventh ih.y, without the roll of u war
ehniii.t, cr t!io slroke of n catapult, or the
swing of a .ta, crash! crash! craih!
went the walls of that magnificent capital!

on Tin-- siTK of- - ,ii:i;iriio.
On tho evening of Dec. (i we walked

amid the brick mid mortar of that shat-
tered city, mid I said to myself: All
this done by poor music blest of God, for
it v.as not a harp, or a flute, or a clapping
cymbal, or tin organ played, ut the sound
r.f which the city surrendered ta deatrua
tiou, but a rade instrument making rude
music blest of God, t i the demolition of
that wicked place which had for centuries
delicti the Almighty. And 1 said, if all
this was by (lie blessing of God on poor
music, what might icr tilings could be done
by t he b!e.:si:igof Go on good music, skill-
ful mm ic, gospel music. If nil the good
that has already been done by music were
subtracted from the world I believe three-
fourths of its religion would be gone. The
lullaby's ( f mothers which keep sounding
on. though the lips that, sang them forty
years ago became .".sacs: the old hvnin.i in
log cabi:i chur.-li- s end count ry meet ing
booses, and le clms in House's version la
Scotch kirks; t he tint hem i:i la:; .li.sh cathe
drals; the roll of organs t hat will never let
Handel or I J n yd ri or Bret liovcn die; the
thru m of harps, t he sweep i f the bow ncroas
bass viols, the song of Sabbath schools
storming the heavens, the doxoiogy of
great why, a t hoasand Jeri-die- s

of sin have by them all been brought
Iown.

Sealed by the warmth of our cainpfires
that evening of Dee. (!, amid the bricks and
debris of Jericho, and thinking what poor
iiic.sic an I what- might icr things

mid be ii( eon. pli: bed by the blessings of
God on good lansic, I said to myself: Min
isters have I. ecu doing a grand work, and
sermons have keen blessed, but would it
not be well far us to put more emphasis on
n.i'sic!' 'Oh, for a campaign of "Old Hun
dred!" Oh, for a brigade ol 'Mount Pis-
gabs! Oh. I or a cavalry charge of "Corona
tions!" Oh, for mi army of An! lochs and
St. Martins mid Arit ls! Oh, for enough

I baio.'is lifted to marshal nil na-
tions! .As Jericho was surrounded by poor
music lorievi a days, and was conquered,
s.i K t our earth he surrounded seven days
by good gospel music, and t he round planet
will he taken for God. Not a wall of oppo
sition, not a tliionc of tyranny, not a pal-
ace of sin, not an culei pi isc of unrighteous-
ness, colli I si a :ul t he might y I Ii rub of such
ul niosphcric pulsation. Music! It sound-
ed at the laying of creation's corner stone
when the morning stars sang together.
Music! It will be ihe last reverberation,
when t he uivhamji I's trumpet shall wake
tiie dead. Music! Let ils lull power lie
now listed totomfort and blcssnnd arouse
and save.

nil', iiittki: I'orvi'AiN
While our evening meal is being pro-

pared in I he 'cuts v.o walk out for a mo
ment to t he "l'o int a in of I'.lisha," the one
into w hich l lie prophet threw tho salt be-

cause the waters were puis, nous and lit !cr,
and lo' they became sweet and licallhy;
und eve slot c, wi'h gurgic and laughter,
they hate riishc I low n the hill and leaped
from the rocks, thcoiiiv Jicerful object in
ill that ivgm.'i bein;; I hi s- - waters.

Now' on t ais plain of Jericho t lie sun is
sel I i ii g, making the moiintains look like
balustrades and bat t lenient s of amber mid
maroon mid gold; and the moon, just
above t he crests, seems t o be a window of
heaven through which immortals might
be looking down upon ike scene. Three
Arabs as watchmen sit beside the camp
III e at t he door of my tent, I heir low con-

versation in a strange language all night
long a southing rather than an interrup-
tion. I h id a dre im that niuht never to
be fou.otteo, that dream amid the com-
plete ruins of Jericho. Its past grandeur
returned, and I saw the city as it was
when Mark Antony gave it. to Cleopatra
and llciod bought it from her. And
hi i;rd t he bonis of itsswdt steeds and t he
rumbling i f ils chariots and t he shouts of
excited spectators in its amphitheatre.

And there v., is white marble maid green
lirnui of palm and balsam; cold
warmed wiiii sculptured foliage; hard pil
larscut hit sett lace; Iliads and O.iys
seys in giai iie; basalt jet as the night
mounted by i e.rb uncle limning as i he morn-ing- ;

uphel-'lci- dyed as though dipped in
the blood of hat le fields, robes ciu i u.--t ed
wil Ii mosaics white as se.i l'o un
flashed on by linearis; guy, e iv, which the
sun saw by day riv.de by revels the moon
suv by night, blasphemy built against the
tky; ccilia--'.'-stelia- as the midnight heav-
ens; giandcuis 1'iric'e-!- archivolted and
iu'erco!iiOii,-i:-- w i. k 'dn so appalling
that c ;ab'i.s!i"d vocabulary fails, an we
inusi mane an aojcciive an t call ll lie
futile.
btii'MUNt-- ; ink ti:i Mi'i r rcit t nN.

The region round a! fit tuc city walls
poemcd to i:ie white with cotinn sui h as
'Ihciiius di- - tikes as (.;:( v ;;m in i there,
,'iicl sweet with sugar cane, and bis. uous
with (.range and p .s ami pomegranates,
mid redolent wil'u s ich il.n i as can only
grow where it tropic;:! soil kisses t he eaiGl.
Anil ihe bour e ime luck to me hen in
the midst .f all thai spictnl r lb rod died,
comiiiaudin his sister immediate.
lysUer Ids ii, alb to seiureli.e iis.sa.ssi na-
tion of allt' e chief Jews w hum he bad
brought t I he i :ty an-- shut up in a circus
for t hat t i ; c. .old I he ite.v s t tu t be
HUiiicia.e in he t I.e. .i ee .us home one I ' '
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